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LATERAL ROENTGENOMETRY OF THE PELVIS-
A NEWLY MODIFIED TECHNIC*
HERBERT THOMS AND HUGH M. WILSON
The purpose of the present communication is to emphasize
again the value in obstetric procedures of lateral roentgenograms
of the pelvis and to describe a newly modified technic which appears
to be a definite improvement on that hitherto used in this clinic.
Eight years ago, one of us published a communication' on this
subject and pointed out that roentgenograms of the pelvis taken
laterally possessed certain unique advantages not to be found in
the use ofantero-posterior roentgenometric methods. These advan-
tages and others may be summarized:
1. All of the antero-posterior diameters of the bony pelvic canal
maybe measured accurately in centimeters, induding such important
diameters as those of the superior strait, the mid-pelvis, and the
inferior strait.
2. The size and contour of the anterior surface of the sacrum
may be studied. This is of importance in the recognition of sacral
abnormalities, especially those resulting from the influence of rickets.
3. If lateral roentgenograms are made at term or early in
labor the relation of the position of the presenting part to the
superior strait may be studied. Such information is of especial
value in instances where disproportion is suspected and non-descent
or engagement of the fetal head is present.
4. In most cases of vertex presentation at term the all-important
biparietal diameter of the fetal head may be determined with reason-
able accuracy.
5. In certain instances of doubtful diagnosis respecting the pres-
ence of multiple pregnancy or fetal abnormalities such as hydro-
cephalus, anencephaly, etc., lateral roentgenograms may give more
information than is obtained by the usual antero-posterior technic.
6. The inclination of the pelvis and the lateral relationships
of the lower vertebrae may be studied.
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We should point out at this time that pelvic mensuration by
this lateral method in no way displaces the antero-posterior grid
method which was originally developed in this clinic.2 The grid
method is used to map out the true proportions of the contour of
the superior strait so that all diameters of this important plane may
be measured but it cannot give the information obtained by the
lateral technic, and vice versa. For these reasons we feel that a
pelvis has notbeenadequately
and accurately surveyed un-
less both of these technics
have been carried out.
We shall not dwell upon
the importance of roentgen-
ometry of the pelvis as an
aid to obstetric procedure.
For a number of years we
have used roentgen pelvim-
etry routinely on primiparous
patients, and to those inter-
ested in our findings recent
references are given.'
The steps to be carried
out in the present lateral
MEASURING ROD technic are as follows:
1. The patient removes
herclothing, putting on heel-
less slippers and the usual
hospital bed-gown open at
rI '5 & the back.
FIG. 1. Showing the position of the patient 2. She is placed standing
for lateral pelvic roentgenometry. in front of an adjustable cas-
sette changer such as is used
for chest work, with either the right or left lateral aspect of the body
toward the target (Fig. 1). One arm rests on the top of the
cassette changer and serves to steady the patient while the other
is folded over the chest. The patient is told to distribute her weight
equally on both feet. The use of the upright position for the taking
of lateral pelvigrams is, of course, not new. Its use in obstetrical
patients has been stressed by Garnett and Jacobs,6 Vaughan,7 and
others.
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3. The target is placed five feet from the center of the film and
centered at a point on the external conjugate diameter one-third the
distance from the symphysis pubis to the depression under the fifth
lumbar vertebra.
4. A binder is placed around the patient and attached to the
cassette changer to insure further steadiness during the exposure.
5. At present we are using a Lysholm grid to minimize second-
ary radiation but a flat Bucky diaphragm could be used for this
purpose.
6. Before the exposure is made an upright metal rod (lead and
iron), with a centimeter scale notched on the edge of its upper third,
is placed posterior to the patient close to the fold of the nates.
7. The time of exposure varies with the thickness of the patient,
keeping all factors constant, and time as the variable factor; in gen-
eral the time is from five to ten seconds. (See chart.)
CHART OF TECHNIC FOR LATERAL PELVIMETRY
KVP. 82
MA. 60
DIST. 60 inches
LYSHOLM GRID Yes
TIME Chart
SCREENS Hi Speed
THICKNESS TIME CHART
Centimeters Seconds
27 3.5
28 4
29 5
30 6
31 7
32 8
33 9
34 12
35 14
36 17
37 20
A reducing cone or extension cylinder is used to decrease secondary radiation,
the primary beam being just adequate to expose all of a 10 x 12 film at the given
distance.
Comment
When the film is developed and viewed the following land-
marks should be readily discerned: The posterior border of theYALE JOURNAL OF BIOLOGY AND MEDICINE
symphysis, the acetabulae, the ischial spines, the lower vertebrae,
the promontory and anterior surface of the sacrum, and the sacro-
sciatic notch. Towards one edge of the film will be seen the shadow
of the notched rod which gives projected and corrected centimeters
in the sagittal plane of the patient. By means of calipers any dis-
tances in this plane may be measured, using this scale of corrected
centimeters.
The advantages of this technic for lateral pelvimetry are:
1. Decreased Distortion: The use of a relatively long target film
distance for projection of the sagittal plane is advantageous in cor-
recting distortion due to divergence of the X-ray beam. This is
particularly true in the case of large subjects whose lateral pelvic
diameter results in a long object-film distance. The greater ease
of positioning the patient in the erect posture tends to decrease dis-
tortion resulting from rQtation of the pelvis on its vertical axis and
tilt on its antero-posterior axis. We have found it difficult to secure
as good superimposition of the shadows of the two innominate bones
when the subject lies on a flat table-top. Furthermore, the erect
position permits a more satisfactory projection of the lumbo-sacral
relationship. The sag of the lumbar spine due to the disproportion
between the pelvic and shoulder diameters .when the subject lies on
her side is not encountered.
2. Corrected Centimeter' Scale: The projection of a centimeter
scale corrected for the sagittal plane of the individual pelvis appears
on the finished film. The obstetrical conjugate is easily determined
by selecting a point on the cortical white line of the posterior wall
of the symphysis one centimeter below the superior border of the
symphysis pubis and measuring with calipers the distance to the
sacral promontory. This distance is then laid off on the image of
the centimeter scale and read as corrected centimeters. Other diam-
eters of the sagittal plane may also be measured.
Very rarely some variation in the projection of the promontory
of the sacrum may be found in the usual antero-posterior views of
the superior strait, due to variation of inclination of the sacrum and
thickness of its anterior cortex. In such cases the lateral projection
serves as a check and gives an accurate value for the antero-posterior
diameter of the superior strait.
3. Comfort to the Patient: Obstetrical cases near term are fre-
quentlydistressed bytheexertionanddiscomfort encountered inlying
308FiG. 2. Lateral roentgenogram at term. Fetal head shown above the pelvic
brim. Evidence of slight disproportion is prcscnt. The sacrum showNs changcs
trobabiN due to rickets. Corrected centimeter scale at side of film.
F1G. 3. Lateral roentgenograimi at terimi Fetali heaid wvell engaged below
pelv-ic briim. Normal sacral contour. Corrected centimeter scale at side of film.LATERAL PELVIC ROENTGENOMETRY 309
on a horizontal table. Thesepatients are more comfortable standing
before a cassette holder, and the improved cooperation aids the
technic of pelvic roentgenography.
4. Simple Equipment: The long target film distance is possible
in erect lateral pelvimetry, whereas the standard tube stands usually
preclude greater distances than 40 to 48 inches above a flat Bucky
table. We have found that routine examinations are more accurately
and quickly performed with this technic. No special apparatus is
required other than the notched opaque scale and the Lysholm Grid.
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